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a>Ll.IGI COURSE • PSYQIOLOGY PIOGIESS IEPOlT 
by 
Mae S.ith. lnact'Uctor 
• 
are dHiped both to ... t tbe acad•ic requir•ent• 
developeent of the lnaatea. 
Paycholoay. aeet• tvlce a day 
Durina Che•• two hour aea1ionJ, activities may vary 
ln1tnaction ln a needed area, 
t~ntr· Activltle1 ln th• college cl••••• have included 1uch 
i~laa. deveto.,..,.t of 1tudy hablta, te1t takln1, orientation 
gD;JJJ!ll~• tirrlll'nl reaume• and Job lnt•rvleva, probl .. aolvlna and effective 
fJl .. and gue1t epeakers. 
concentration ha• been buth upon learning basic concept• 
learning t•nd1 to aeea 
er ant l• '1'9t•ined longer vlth distributed practice rather than mass 
study periods with ~reakJ are .ore effective than 
in counseling, 1 have also been involved in promoting 
and problea solving of inmates in both the colleae and 
Thus, I hav• had individual counseling ••••ions vith boy• in 
th pl'OJt• aDd ols" vJth tutor couns<'lurtc working vith th..- 11 .. us. 
l ftAVt;t aliao bt"l'ft involvl'd in pl.:.inning thC' program for the projl"Ct, telt 
adlilaietratiOh and storln~, various orRanizational activitiea and f .. ltlariaa-
:tioJ'I vtth inst Hut inn .111.t !'i t .1f r. 
COLl.F.CE COURSE - SOC 101.0CY PROGRESS REPORT 
by 
Robert S. Cally, Instructor 
'11\is ls being written as a short preface to Hr. Brock Weidner's state-
IMftt on the college courses. 
Approxiaately the first two weeks of the course were spent in mutual 
oltaervation and speculath>n, I, they, and they, me. This period ended with 
develo.,.ent of a rapport that I feel to be real and hope lasting . 
Rapport established, we began work and have continued, at what I con-
1lder a satisfactory pace. The students are now eager vithout exception, 
one who seemed to lack motivation has ~inl~ hcen discontinued for reasons 
other than the course requirements. 
Student •ch1evl"ftlent seems to cove1· a wide range, with the majority 
progressing veil, and one or two who are somewhat behind, although not lost. 
All of the students appear to be interested and for the most part have 
a po11tive attitude [()ward tht' course and toward their chances for the 
future. 'Ibey also appear to he applying themselves to the work according 
to their ability and some beyond their apparent ability. 
The course to this point has been conducted in a rather deductive 
9Allfter, i.e.• a aituational approach. A general situation ln the form of 
a behavioral example is presented in a tontemporarv setting and the applica-
tion of sociological concept8 are used in explication of the <'Xample. 
The attitudes and opinions of the student-inmatPs .11·1 • well expressed 
in the following statement s . 
,,., .............. , 
"' 
·•llMlt• •n aow ..... tlaeU abt~ ~ of cluaea • 
Mliil~9n •I! lua toned aa etpl.iit.Oo oa ca •l'Jtl aD4I flU&ll.~19• 
1i;11Mlllt.')111ii11._ lbl .,.UH• ~ .... Qn .... ,..._. to 
ilnliiil~11111•t11, • •• t: ea • .-. ..._..uoa1. 
ltti•-..&~ w"'acu dae .fllul~ .. of dale ~· 
• •cU8• 
.. . 












-~···· A •JOMC1 of the•• '09Mlte peld hllh trlltute to th• 
tt!ltliflp l•r. thel.r teacbt.na ability and for their aeaui• interHt in the 
3 
•Qtdiat•. several othen rated the pro1r• aa "the be•t in •Y peaal la•U.· 
•U.·" lspnuiaa •t•rial advantap•, one atudent r-rked, "Ve •JoJ 
.... cotfM4" 
'C Cf fnu: Here again e great number share corresponding bellefa. 
lb .... JuO .. "proar- w .. overaold" and "falH pr•lH1" w re .. lt• co•on. 
!hia crittcl .. i• directed at promi1ed trip• which have failed to materialise 
tiiu• fa1'. 'l11e students do not blame the Newgate staff directly, but feel "no 
one 1hould Nk~ pr .. 111ti•es which are beyonci thei.r cootrol." 
Su11e15l99s: ~early everyone h•d •~thing to offer in this area. The 
.Olt p1evalent wa1 "more trip•" ani "tutor coun1elor1 should stay." Many 
1tudent• feel the f&ll semester ahould include more courae1, perhap1 a total 
of four or five. 
l!tfeetl C nme~ts: In ~t lerzt ~n~ rr.~i~ t, tte il:· str&ted 1urvey 1eems 
to-co.6tradict ltself. 73.2~ ~f the c]caa feel th~ir individuel need• are being 
~Lafled, but only 40.~% feel ~ there are interested in the program. One pos-
111•1• •~planaUon might be thet, even th'.>Jgh sincerely interested, 11ome st•Jdentl 
dltplay an ap&thet le .• tt ituc:!e, c~.:aing ottier 11tudent1 tn perceive them as being 
di1lnte-re1ted. 
Thie program sho-.ald 1•rove hl be a valuable asset for those who plan to 
attncl college in that it nrves as a bridge for the transition from inetitu• 
ttonal environment to campus life. 
1 .. inclined to feel the program has great potential, and that time will 
ll'on out •ny of our minor problem areas . 
8 
i~j[tql\ftUJJIR.'. ,i:r:t.•. at the pfHtnC. coftll~t of ou-r qe.J:ial .._.rdi 
cioaY • .cr-tftelqty, _.l«i!vJMI "°"". to tlY 
~~M!l!il'ai*i• ~ra pl'tJIN.8•t*'a V9ff1; veil •WI' dMllh \Mk of tu. 
RM~· eo.what of a codtabt ,.,...._. 
r••··~ act.lvi.tl•• t auch ... .nc:~tton,... 1.-... hG9 
-~- .. cllM 1 
,._.~-·~-"'9.kh t f•l 9b011ld w theu..,~•r alid chll.•d 
~---~:.-:'ft ~~ Jato fau\" a~. Mob covertaa • ..,._ 
,.....,.11111).. ... t .Ur( bf tthW •ct1vta.s, nu. int•ruptlftl 
1 fR .ttiit ~ ,,_Mnt •cttcki.W should be chanaed 
8: .. 9:20 
·~30-9:20 
9:30-lO:tO 




the fault of our 
~... in a aw PIJ'li'Ailt •nd tliese irteidental plau can be 
d' a •tlner ~ch would make the ptogr• DJch more of a aucceH tbaa 
~bl• after a long perlod, aay one year. 
' 
There is too much confusion, idleness, ~••ting of precious time, aad •low 
dGlm of leami11S in the prHent ay8t• of rc-tating claHH· We wuld receive 
mcwe value if the class vaa conducted in the manner that the college class is, 
•nd tbia includes having a permanent and qualified instructor . 
there ta also a lack in incentive on the part of the students in our aroup. 
Ve wt.eh to aain not only personal satisfaction, but also aome entrinaic r.vard 
to mice our efforts more meaningful to us . One way to boost the l'IOt&le of the 
IC911f would .,. to take them on a trip to Morehead State Unlveraity . I think 
that this trip would Uft the spirits and help convince t'1oae in th'! g1:oup v:,o 
are a1 yet •till undecided about continuing thei: education. The iopo~tanc• o~ 
thb trip lies not only in the leaving of tt-11 it1stitution for a few 'lou·re, "1t 
llOl'9 aignificant is the lasting impression thal such a trip will make o~ ea~~ 
MUiier of the group. 
Another concern is the material that we are asked to work vith in these 
1roupa. Basic aeceaaitiea such as textbooks, notebooks, and the supplies for 
the •pecL&l interest groups seem to be impossible to get or by the time they do 
anlve, they are of little use. There seems to be some nd tape that. h;>lds up 
delivery of these materials. 
Another concern 1 have is the tutor counselors. First, let me say that 
there is no doubt as to their sincerity tow•rds helping the students here . 
'l'h••e people are very well liked and accepted by this group. They have been 
~iven a job to do which has been hard to fulfill by even a qualified teacher 
with experience. As we know, this is not the same type of community that ia 
found on the streets. Teaching here is not the same as teaching in a pu~lic 
school. I feel that some of the reRponsibllity should be removt-d from their 
ahouldera by aiding them with a qualified teacher I do not want to question 
11 
8 
their ability •• they are a areat a11et to the program. 1 feel that the pro-
.... 4'11ould 1cbedule a tMcher to follow my propoHd plan ad have the entire 
... -...t •• a clu1. 
lt la my 1incere hope that you can adju1t 1ome of the concern• and program 
l'ttlae.41 to ., aroup. n,e progr•' • 1ntenlion1 are more than wonderful • and I 
19all&e that the outcome will help others in the procea1. 1 know thi1 is an 
experimental program and there are a lot of peo~le behind it• progre11. If 
119 can IUcceed, I -.n sure this program will help change educational opportuni-
tle• in our penal system. Right now we have prublema which have to be dealt 
wltb one by one, bet when they are solved, I feel that the prl cam will 
... C!Olle a &reater success. There are three question• I would like to a1k: 
caa 80llll of thla red tape be done away with? Ho~ soon can we expect aome 
Chln&e• to occur? can you give me any ideas on ways of bettering the program 
a.ul vay• that we can help? 
12 
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SPORTS A''YONS '? 
I t is v:ell known that -t,h.c :n: j c n·1ot re -
ma.i ~t i ts ~ect it the body i3 not in pr.oper 
condition . Pr o j ect, Newcate h:is c::;i: • n ;ts ·t ! -
dents the i;r.c nlus ri:tt<":ial \· .:.th "hi.ch they 
may cxcrc.i.st! ;~n;; aeve)op tl.i:>i r '1-oJi :- . Al: o' 
the stucl(mt,s build ·nore a.deq...i.ate c;,...i"' l~; l)r at 
l east they '.learn the r..il~s o.L several ... ports . 
The :Lirst physi~al i=-tiuc9.t.io11 pr:w,...a~ co"':-
sisted who'ely of p r-tkipa"i.c•1 ·n l'as··f't 1 :ill 
g3mes or ping- pong . The idea has be~n expq~?­
ed to include tl-ie foll owini:; : a r.rorrar.1 wlE~ h 
:.ii:rects exer ciscn to .,tre:i(;then "~,d tone mus -
cles ; volleyba~l to c·nha=-tce cn0rc1 na"'vion a:id 
tb:ing ; bas.<:"' tball to pro:.·~ 1e an ontl €'t for 
excC'ssiYe ""'1ergl and to ievE>lop a ~r.rn.H.~tit:ive 
spirit . ':'his p_·;:,gra. is a "thrce -day-~·:eek pro-
gr::im and par ticipat.:.on j <> totally volunt::irJ • 
.,.n any e~deavo:r 
whe:-e~ thert; exists a 
~C2i / ~ l rlac!t-r , that lc'!Jer 
:J l ~l__ __,, is ~ndispensable for 
·.:.:;; ~~--? 1 ~~~0~uc~~s;r~;0~;~~~ 
". ·~ ( ~ ~( Sh t• ., d "" __:...::..:- l .·.r. . a ...... _::; an , tr . 
Hend.'t-rson have dcna-
r. ted plenty of thei r 
\
~ 7 Peside planning, su-
pervision and si .. ~le 
dell ~dministrative _ \ l tasks, Q.oti: ~ave a~d 
L_./''\ _._.. Ra:ldy pant1c;,,pate rn 
ort!3 therr:-
~ . \~ ~r/ il ~ ( :::::: l ) J ~ djv·~ial equallJ is 
f,-.........._/ ,....._ '\;/ \ I the most encotir'lr,i.ng 
\ \ -isnect of this pr0-
oo / '~ -ra~. ? s'des , i~ a / / n .. ~ ~ '"'an agca forty :rear:: ~ ~~no it, ~e young-~ters c3n do )t, and 
do it better. This I 
am sure would not be 
a.G:·!'ed to hy Jlwe or 
1andy •••• 
POETRY 
- - ---- ---------- --- ----
., 1e~1 ,<1 + c 
attend ~oL.e e 
tcly , t~i~ i~ 1y 
h st ..... dent nu~t ar"1..l 't 
at t e ~n t "t + .1.. •• if he 
Vocational 1ehabili-
tati on' s mo~ey . {any 
of the collcg~s and 
universi~ie.., require 
int,.,rvi el:S and it is 
often impo!>sible for 
an inmate to arr~n&e 
this . If th~ stuaent 
ones enrol: prior to 
release and ~c docs 
manage to pro pt Vo-
catio•1al 'lph,:il i l'i.t<l -
tion to p~y part of 
his exnenses , he is 
















hlmired <foll· rs due t.o the in~rc>.::scd c;;stf • 
college eri~catio~ c0rnes to in th~ n~t: ~ now . 
One sol .. .io:1 to these rr0'1ie• . .., ,101..;.:n br·: 
pr orram de ... i ncd snecific<,ll!r to ai.d .: .wg::i.t 
~rciu3.tes . :omplete ~~~issjon of fn~s ~h~ou~ 
'lewgate , or money coulri be arranved for a · d-
in<Y t.he r,rari1:ci.t<>s . Tf 'lewp,.:1 Le i~ to fu1 ~u-... ~ 
'!lajor goal, ,,oMet liinc mi.st h,.. dnrit"~· -_'r :'>u., + " 
problem. SuE~estinns ~·e welcom~d •••••... 
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THE NEW1ATE PRODlCT 
Phil ~eed ?ate ~as born oG ~ctruary 28, 
19h9 in Perl·,rvillL . 'Li....,ot ri . He ::..1:.'rt n. co w1 n-
tio:1u rni:::lrile cls.ss lifi:: before his eleventh 
year in scnool. Reing re.:;Ll".-,s, young , and an 
explorer, Phil wit-hdrew fro,., high schcv:il thc:n 
joi:ied the 'hri •t ~orps. Aft~r ei~:r.teen swift 
~onths in tL~ifor~ Phil received his discharbe 
anri i. en·.:. 10.ne. 1 t i. ., 
near this point that 
real "r'ntb1ec b~._,an . 
~..:ithout :m ed~­
catj on of at l~ast a 
htgh school der-rec, 
Phil could only ob -
tain the lowest em-
ployment. Ho,,.:ev P.r , he 
had been in thF. Mar-
ine~ and he traveled 
quite a t:ays . He t;as 
used to t~e exciting 
life . Previous exper 
ience ~nd the educa-
ti .... n:::i:.. d.efficiencies 
were not very comp1tible. Phil began to hang 
with the "fast crowd" . Kicks ,,ere always im-
portant, lm·,s \'• ... re ignored . Phil stole an old 
car and was arrested J.ftcr driving tl-ie car a -
cro3s several state 
boundaries. Phil "~s 
subseque.1tly co:-ivic-
ted of violations of 
the D:,rcr Act - Sec7.ion 
2312, then ser.ter.ced 
to the indeter.ninate 
sentence to serve at 
the Federal 1eforma-
tory in El Reno, Ok-
lahoma. Ti~e stopped 
for Phil alto&ether . 
Phil was event-
ually transfered to 
A Federal Youth Cen-
ter in Ashlx10., Ken-
tucky. He was fortunate in arrivJ.ng at a time 
when Project Je ·:,::ate was seeking prospective 
stuae~ts . P.e was accepted for the program snd 
began to work t0w1.rds a double goo.l: increase 
his ed~cation, ob~ain p~role . He quickly m~s­
tered the s~b2ects 0r classes in which he en-
rolled: So"1mu~icati ve Skills ; t.nglish ; His-
t.o:::-y ; !·'.ath . He obtained h.:..s G. 'E . D. in rec-
or~ ti~e . r:y reJ.ching his f~~3t goD.l rapidly, 
P'iL :i)a'\."cd ~h~ pabh t0t·:'2:-ds his .St'..:ond goal. 
2 . 
11e is a"l'a..i.ti.n,: his relP~»"' iati' , ht. 'rias bt.~.1 
granted parole . This i.;; the cebi :-.r.i-:c, hirth . 
Its not ea sy to ·,..•rite how 13.r:,.'...? ;o;:gate 1 s 
part was in Ph]l 1 s success . \litho11t the man' i 
'lrive, his amrition, and ri.s :-el~ .•. Jless stri-
vir.g ~ f)r !J.C ~o:n;-ilish ....,Pn-t., this T.j :ht have hE •_n 
a different story. Yet, '.•Jui-:Eate pr o·•ided muct< 
material and .:;uidance that Phil :!r. ......... '1 to LX -
cell. '~:)::;t j;::rv)!"" "" ·1t , fe't.[at:e 'wl"'.-~t.i:;d ?h:.l as 
an i .• dividual ,..,ho is Lmiq11, with fr.r- .... ing, (k -
~ires , plus cnnrli c ts .~j~h J.re Hpc·ifical1y 
hi:3. He ~a .::: ;:-vo.luated Tewz.:11.e in t:ie fol le.w-
ing st1temc!1ts which are his ho:.t. .... or.L.ifo:.s: 
"The ~ro~<:;ct has ;:nde :1~ rc.:il:i ze that I 
·..:an-;, to .._et. so1r.e tyr:•c -,f spt:cia1 tra:i.r. -
ing <'r . t"'ho:,l sc t:1~1t I cn.rL tc 3. ~oo: 
cJtizen ;.·rie:-i I get o1.4t. Ft:?-v •f t~e gt:.ys 
r ally like this place> it's j~.3t :.h·:y 
are uniescisive about their ;:ture ~~: 
w~ at they 'f·ant t(, do . :'." know . .' :d, : o· .. ;e 
thE'.: :·,o:n':iers of the -.kwgate staff ;iore 
than I ca'i <cV ·r :-ep-9.y them. ~·L-:.'.11.:- .i'Ct:.". 
Phil 1.ecd Pate leaves t.hi .~ ck i:i:;;titL-;..:. ... ~
on ··ia!:'ch 5 , r£>turns hor.:e , a 1d h..,, _;i!'l.s trai:-.-
ing as a d:.r>sel oper~tor . I l\·ish his. ~he :., ... '::~ 
that he has e~rned throu~h ~is eff Jr:s. .~~ ­
gate i s is~ui~g its product, a .~ry pso~ o~~ . 
.f\lE,./GATER ~1AKES GOOD 
Lar.t rnnnth ::i. fowrate !:;turJent, f~r'>,,... . 
visited with jerry Peasley and Doug : ,.n .... w· ~ 
looking for ermiloyment with th.~ · r ., !:.~ 
C'om.':1.ission of llighflr Educa7..ion . Pror'-: ·:~: · 
paroled soon and hope.:i to 9.tt ··.d · .~v~.· 
versity . He plans to work with tbc C'):: 
this summer . He ,.,j 11 be talking t.o './ . _ 
dents about educat.ion::i.l op .ori;,unit> . ..; ~ . 
State of Pest Virgj nia . Brock is lo)::::. 
w~rd to thjs uoJition a~d should~- ~ 
in his ende~vors . Goo~ luck Froc< •.. . .•• . 
II POI TS 
~ILL NEW1ATS LAST ??? 
Trnly I ' . .si sh I could ans;.;er that qu~.;t.ion 
at this ti.£ . 3i. ce - ~~~ame part cf l6wfate 
in January of tnis ye~~ , the focal poi~t. for 
=iscus~ion ~av ~~en juvt what will happen nf-
ter .. Tune 1st . As doe: any other t'OV€ rnnc .• ta: 
project, ';ei,;E,;ate opf'r:ites on a hudget. '1::'.,.:;.:in-
ing all of its orerati1~ e A'J)enscs from the 
Office of Economi c Jp_1:.ortu'li ty. \. i tholJt this 
fund, ·~ewgat.e Projects would cease to exist . 
I a:n ai-:arc that the p:-esent adnil;'li:;tr:ition' s 
war on in.f.latio!'l is a difficult one, but I am 
of thl\ ori.!io:i t:iat ii' :.he axe i:.i to fall the 
last place ~t should fall is a pro:,c~t such 
as N1>;.~gate . 
:le't.·gate here in Ashla!1d ha.:; bce:i in oper-
ation for less than a year, ~ld it h1.s been 
a lL"llited succe~s . Eut what :..s r eal l;,• impor-
tant is t.he effect the ·~ewga"Le Program, not 
only here but also he other progr1rns locat -
ed over tr.e nation will h;l.Ve on futu::-e e i -
ucationaJ progra11s withi'1 nri 'io~s throughout. 
the :1ation. Our technoloi;;ical advancements in 
the p&~t ~1fty year s have been tremendous , 
but our treatment irlc-rw for t he confined of-
fen er hav0 be, n .:..t Vt·ry :iearly a stand ... till 
for c ~a~e perio<l . 
~ am no :iuthorit.y 011 t 1.., :.ibject of crir::-
~
inology or the reh<lbilit:ition of ar. offender, 
but I wi}l venture to say thaL t~. education-
1 angl~ is ~ ~ost important, if not the most 
:important aspect of helpine the vffend~r ~id 
ht .. self' •. ~n "'~UC' at ion i.s l y ~o rnr.>C:.n:;l a cure-
'a ... l, but when you look 'lt the ~:.'craee o"f end-
er, it can rp St:>t::n that usually he w.:ill h,.we 
had a -:.~ nin.;l for.rial E'd1:cat~o'1 . · :ith th8 help 
Of ~ewg.s.te th~ St.Ud!3nt is eivl'n t.hc :hance to 
fini[·h a hi0 h school progra'Tl, :md 'begin col-
lege work. The ~ewgate staff ~orks on an in-
ai:vidual basis to help its sti.:.ctents plan for 
:hei.r :-elt::.....:.e ~~cl-: into the com.r.unity . rlheth -
0 0 DER!" 
you rt_. o... 
socia I 
... pro 6lt.m 
_,,,.,.,.. -.~"----
e r the student chooses a college, vocationa: 
school, or plans to w0rk, ne ;:.:.11 recieve th(. 
full cooperation of 1:.'1e ::;ta:f. 
:n~·v,c..te, as it i.3 today , i.., lir..ited a::; 
to tl'e number of peo"">l€ ~1.. ca. hEln. It .,,a ... , 
T sup!JO e, "l~ ant to be thi.., wu.y, c "''lUue \e;.; -
gatE' -:- :illy ts n t' ·n·· ,.,. r "' .1. 3. lo k into 
the ~r;.ture. ".ith tr ... ·n:c~· rn..1~- rid s ... at""t.-
:i.::. coiTlp~led frcm the 'lei• ate rc.m..:; o e:-c.-
t:i r.~ tciiay, I an sure the n '"~ 'In become .. '1p-
pa:r e~1t for rr:ore n.nri bt.tte::- dt.catJonal lfac.:.1-
ities for ot.r pd.son:;. Sc:r: d·J ope ,.e ,.•ill 
be able to see wome typ~ of edu.: itional Dr" -
gra'TI such as ~PW£<.it", crier1ted to the needs 
of thP !)Opulat.i;.on, in al: p1·i!".OUv , both ~-.,· h 
and federal. 
:ht:! "'1.a.. y p.:irolr:! 1:iola"t,.,rs returni~c: to 
prison is ~~ rver increasing ·~nblem . ~ith 
the ri~e ir1 crime>, the arre .• t. anrl conviction 
rutes, :,he nur;;her Of f)erSOllu rel'3C'.Sed O~ par-
ole is a:~o climbing . So far none of t.he stu-
dex:ts in ~.feweate ·..:ho nalfe been r elec..sP.d on 
narole have rP-turned to co,fj~ement . The num-
ber of students fron 4 • 1e\\gate Progy-ams d10 
haV•' 'been parol 3rl is not in proportion to the 
totaj_ number of per sons r"' 1 r- a· f:d on parole 1 
but ~till in it~ limited waJ , a real signifi-
cance has 'been .:>E:cn • 
. e stj lj hang 'r :r ont:: tiiI'f ad I he: e 7· 
not be cut. If '!l ~Jt:atc is no1. refnnced 
wnl be other P "'Orr'-1.!T!S th'1t will fo'l_,w , pt.:r-
hap~ under a!1other n~~e, but they wjll come . 
A nPcd anrl a SJccessful nethod have bEen r -
a] ized. I n:n sure th'lt enliehtened and nod.n· . 
minded people 'bP.coming i.r.vo ved 1·:i th p!'i. 
throue;hout t ht: natfo~ toriay wi 11 not lose a - -
that h'l~ 1::-et.:'l learned through ~ewg3.te . 
Well , I have come no closer to a.:-.s-.. er:. .. .; 
the quest.ion po ·"d , o:i.ly time ··:i ~ l tell. -
and I think I spe.:.k f CY' both the .r1:. '.Jt::ate t 
and students, h~ve a great deal of hope fo:r 
thr future of :Jew ea te • For some of us it '~ -
;,eaut a tur!1itit; point, for so::ie it h ... _ ·--. 
less bat for all it has teen a new begin.'1ir.~ . 
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.'iny co:m."':eflts, wr.~th .... :- they be complime!1tary , 
critical, pro or ron -..iill he most welcomed .1 
In future isf"ues of ~ewgate 'iotes , we hope t o 
bring to you a<'cura~P ~3ct 11 reports o~ P~o­
j<><'t ·r"''"r-1t::, hut we 1.lso hor•e t'.) liri11e you 
~ports, huroor, Rn1 ju;t somL of ~he plain hu-
man ~;~Pets nf ~ow~ate . ~e of J.wg~te Notes, 
the .;t:::.ff, 0t.:.l t ;P"'i"t;Sly th·n ;.;c will ever 
attain :i. Vl ry 1,-:.p·ge l'.'ircul -:it.io!'1, t.hoL1gh if we 
c an · '1t<Jr€ .... , ont p •"r..,ort i '1 wha t n, are doir.g 
a:-id t.h1:. "~nd " J..ittli.. s c. 1 n:-t , ... i., ..... we will 





MEMO RAND UM 
TO: All Univer sity Per sonnel 
FROM: Morr i s L. Norf l eet 
RE: Project Newgate 
Attached t o this memorandum i s a copy of the fi r st issue of Newgate Notes 
which has been developed by Newgate students at the Federal Youth Ce "~­
in Ashland, Kentucky . 
Due to the printing process of this news l etter it does not contain the 
quality it should. However, I am sure you will enjoy r eading this 
paper and will get some i ns i ght as to what i s happe ning in Proj ect 
Newgate at this time. 
MLN: bc j 
PROJECT NEWGATE - FEDERAL YOUTH CENTER - ASHLAND KENTUCKY 
VOL . 1 NO . 2 ---~--·~~~~4~P-~_G_E_'.S~~~~~~~~~~~~-A_P_R_I_I_·~l_9~7~0---
Mrs. Mignon Doran remains with us during 
the t hird session of Project ~ewgate here at 
the Federal Youth Center in .\.shla11d Kentucky. 
In true Newgate spirit, Mrs . Doran has redou-
bled her efforts to 
bring the students a 
fragment of culture. 
She has introduced a 
.. t. ., ck, pamphl ets, 
and ·nethods designed 
to enhance presenta-
tion and create more 
inter€st in the men. 
At this moment, 
the program is oper-
ating as smoothl y as 
anyone has expected, 
and it appears as if 
we are finally set-
tling dow.'.1 to a state of norrialcy. All of the 
cyedit for this success belongs to the staff. 
Returning staff members are: ?atrick McCabe , 
Program Director ; Mike McCoy, Field Worker ; 
Dave Shattles, Instructor; Virginia Br ajner , 
Instructor; Sister qose , Counselor ; ~andy Hen 
derson, Martha Glaser, Car ol dorlachetta were 
rehired as tutor counsel ors . Another new mem-
ber has been added :or this term. Linda Town-
send has been hired as an assistant to Mike 
McSoy in his duties as fie l d worker . 
FUT ILITY 
I t hought it, 
and it lived . 
I loved it, 
and it died. 
by Reno Beller 
The education programs during the first 
two sessions of ~ewgate consisted of a G.E. D 
preparation program and one college program. 
After analyzing the result of these programs 
it was decided that a third program would be 
developed to bridge 
the gap between t he 
G.E.D. program and 
a college program 
of medium dificulty 
in Project ~ewgate . 
A college pre-
paratory program is 
now ending the gap. 
American Hjstory, a 
r emedial course for 
English, and a good 
General Nathematics 
course are s tressed 
in this class. When 
any Newgate student 
finishes the G.E .D. 
examination he must 
first enroll in the 
college preparatory 
class before he can 
be elgible for the 
college pr ogram. 
The program i s 
the most complex in 
the United States •• 
THE GOSSIP CCR:IJER 
Sister :lose has 
made it clear she is 
res igning in June. I 
hope she finds every 
joy in the future. I 
also hope we recieve 
a replacement who is 
her equal ••••••••••• 
------------ - -
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When different groups of individuals are 
working toget'ier towar d the same roal , one or 
more of the groups that really des~ rve notice 
for their efforts are ofttn l eft in U:e back-
ground. Vocational ~ehabilitation and the in-
valuable aid given Newgate Graduates is such 
a case . This situation is now being relieved . 
When a Newgate Graduate begins to make 
his parole plan he is aware of the dil'ficulty 
in arranging his admission to a college or a 
vocational ~chool . beside the st igma of ceing 
an ex-convict the more basic pr oblem of money 
and availability of schools must be sol ved or 
par ole will be denied to t he st~dent . The ef-
fort s of Mr. Geor ge Carroll and Mr . Jim Fraz -
ier are outstanding in helping ~Iewgate Grad-
uates help the'l'lselves . Both of these men are 
willing ~o devote an 
unlimited qmount of 
t heir time for the 
planning and coordi-
nation of parole and 
release plans . Find-
ing the best school 




counseling an i~~ate 
about his schooling 
future afte r parole , 
and many other t asks 
" 
•ere unde.:-tat<en by these two , and i n the ra-
jority of the cases, successfully co11rleted . 
It is difficult 
to say exactly what 
effect that Mr. Car-
roll and ~·1r. Frazier 
have had on Pr oject 
~~ewgate , but without 
t heir fine attitudes 
and extensive labors 
many of the :fowgate 
Gr aduates who have 
been sent to schools 
after their releases 
woul d not have been . 
The -~e-vigate students 
and staff join me in thant<ing them for their 
past efforts and i'1 loo'<ing fon;ard to a long 
and mutually beneficial partnership • ••• • ••••• 
2 . 
... rt • ' t ., I 
Mr. 1obert Anderson has recently assu:ned 
the position of Associate Jir ector at the Fe -
dera) Youth Ce.1-1 er . .·:r • . !..nderson has !1"!.d ex-
tensive corr~ctional Exre~ie~ce and ~ 1 c~ld be 
well suited for the job . He. has a no- non_-Lnce 
attitude and should be with us for some time 
unless he is pronoted ~nto another po~ition . 
Although :1r. A.nderson has only been here 
at the institution a short time he is already 
taking an active interest in Project fo.,;gate . 
He has donated several of his own evenings to 
attend the '.fowg'lte Team meetings . He has spo -
ken to both the staff :nernb.:.r~ and the ·;ev;gate 
students . ~is advice has been sound and his 
ideas are ~s · re~tive as t hey are realistic . 
Project ~ew7~te is f rt~~gte in having 
devel oped this rapport with 1·1r . Anderson . .. e 
wish him the be~t of luck in his new position 
and hope his inte '."est in 'le"; 1te c"nti .'.'li.lF.S . 
j ~ T · -:- · , - ,_ -, ... , I - , • - ...... T ' ~ 
Pr oject le\>gate i s c~rrently in the ini-
t i al phase of selectine new stud~nts for the 
su~mer term. Eeing a post- highschool oriented 
program , the staff is l ooking for sincerely 
motivated in::iividuals who are interc.::tEd in 
pursuing an ac1demic , vocational or technical 
col lege level progr am after their parole . All 
interested persons should contact their case-
workers i mr.lediately so that re:errals :nay be 
made to the Newcate team . Those reque sts that 
are recieved firs t will be co~sidered first . 
There ~re only a li.~ited 1u~ber of v~:a1cies . 
Don ' t delay yo...tr in1uiry ••..••....•...•.•.. • • 
"POINTS TO PONDER!" 
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It has been said that an offender starts 
preparing for parole bcf ore he ever e:i:t..ers 
the corre:ctional institution . The ideas the 
offender has about parol~ ran ~e traced back 
t.o the police he encou11tt.I :.i, the attorneys 
both prosecuting and defending , or the j udge . 
All too oft en the offender is given the hope 
for almost im ·iediate: parole but he soon finds 
out upon entering the correctional i nstitu-
tion that parole takes time to get and must 
be worked for. 
·~ewrate with its counseling and post,-
rE:lease pl:i.nning is helping the 'JEwr 1.te stu-
dent do what 11ust be done to rccicve p'lrole, 
The p:1role Eoard will look at many di 'fer:rnt 
things when reviewing an in11.':lte for parole, 
such as condllct in the institution, p1st re-
cord, etc •• But, the thing that is scrutiniz-
ed most completely is t he plans the inmate is 
making for the future . wi thout any concrete 
parole plan and r esidence , job or school down 
i n writi ng the Parole Board' s view woul d not 
be favorable . 
On working up parole plans f or an inmate 
the ie't1gate staff t rys to .;tart many months 
prior t,O L.e time for t he i nmate to have his 
parole hearing . 1-lany decisio!1s must be arriv-
ed at by the in:nate such as 't!"ether to return 
home or relocate, wrether to go to school or 
work or uoth. These decisions are made by the 
irunatP-, tut with the ~elp of a ~ewgate s t aff 
member who hel ps the ·rewr1ter plan r ealistic-
allr. \:her, '-., ry". ~ing is mapped out on paper 
and the prirole plan is rock solid, then trie 
in~at~ is ready to go before the p~role exam-
iner. 
A~xiety ~~ apprehensiveness go hand and 
hand with the ~lt 1t0r who is going up fo r a 
par0le hearing . The par le exa'lliner does not 
bre:i.the fire nor can he prq~ticP cannib.:tlis'll, 
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but the .lewfater ~~nows along with all el.:;e he 
11ust i 'lpress this member of the parole board 
both with hi·~clf and his iaeas , After con-
cluding the .intLrview with the parole exam-
inor tht.: inmate r E.g · ns what is for all an ag-
onizing wait, hut if the btudent has effec -
tively applied himself he will be rewarded 
with his ult· 1ate goal--- ------------ -parole , 
After obtaining a parole the student will 
be a long »ay from being home free tut his or 
her biggest fear, that of confinement , has 
been over come . Parole is hardly an easy lif e 
to live up to, but we like to think the ~ew­
gat er has a uligl~ eige over the otrer people 
going out on p~role. This edge beinf the fac t 
th.:i.t the Jewf";:i.ter h'ls had the oppo ,..tuni ty to 
~etter prepare hi~aelf for his release . We 
also ljke to thjnk t~e ~EWfater has developed 
some purpoue, and ~et some voals for his fu -
ture l i fe , It cannot be m~aaured trat every 
Newfa1.e stlrlent w·11 :'1.ake it on parole, but 
it is hored that ty being a participant in 
Project :fowg.:i.te thf scales of destiny will t:e 
tipped in favor of success for the .~ewgate 
student . ... ........ ......... . . . 
On Friday, April 17, :1artha Glaser and Car ol 
1-lorlache:.tta changed to jeans and then par-
ticipated with the lei,;gate students in a ~oft 
ball c·ame . The girls who art:: ~cmewhat rare 
sights on the ~ecreational field of ~Y: , were 
team captains . Pat McCabe, 1.andy Henderson , 
and Mike l1c'.::oy also .:;oined in the ga::1e . Pat 
and landy, ')l 1yin~; short left field and sec-
ond tase respectively, rl~yed with Martha 's 
t eam. ~ike \r;oy, . laying Jeep , deep center-
fi~ld , played :or Carol ' s team . The game was 
en·oyed hy qll , and with the superb playing 
of Brian lriscoll, left fielder , and Jerome 
Gordon, thi"'d b:;i,.:;errian, 1artha's t eam escaped 
with t"'le victory ••....•..•...... ···· · ···•··•• 




in Ashland is gradu-
ally drawing nearer 
to the completion of 
its first year of 
operation. July 1 , 
will mark the end of 
a twelve-month cycle which has brought hope, 
frustration , pride , and near heart failure to 
the countless number of individuals who have 
been involved in Project t.Jewgate thus far . 
Newgate can be proud of its accomplish-
ments, but must learn fro:n its mistakes . On 
the positive side, an educ3.'c.ional , counseling 
and field~ork program have been effective in 
providing the opportunity for t\.!enty former 
i~ewgatcrs to attend a var icty of academic and 
vocational schools on the out~ide . Just one 
partial list of the schools represented in 
these placements includes: ~orthwestern Uni-
versity, the University of Delaware , the Uni -
versity of Southern Illinois, Atlantic City 
Community College , and ~orehead State Univer-
sity. Negatively speaking, several of our 
students escaped early in the program, and 
others have been removed for disciplinary and 
personality reasons. 
At the present time we are taking a long 
look at this first year of operation in an 
effort to learn from our mistakes and benefit 
more fully from our successes . MaLly steps are 
being taken to strengthen our counseling pro-
gram, expand our academic offerings, and fam-
iliarize ourselves with the available commun-
ity resources which may be effectively used 
in post-rel ease placements . We feel that such 
efforts on our part are a necessary part of 
developing a progrrun that will effectively 
serve our students while accomodating itself 
to the general institutional standards . Only 
through a recognition of the importance of 
both sets of obligations can a progran such 
as Newgate attain the objectives it seeks . 
Project New~ate-Ashland is an open pro-
gram staffed by a group of individuals who 
are willing to sl)are their time with anyone 
interested in the structur e and objectives 
of the program. Therefore, we extend an open 
invitation for visits, correspondence, and/or 
personal appearances which will serve the 
purpose of familiarzing more people with all 
we are seeking to accomplish •••..•••••••... •• 
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Any comments , whether honest compliment , 
critical, pro or con will be most welcomed. 
In future i ssues of Newgate Notes, we hope to 
bring to you accurate factual reports on Pro-
ject Newgate, but we also hope to bring you 
sports, humor , and just some of the plain hu-
man a spects of Newgate . We of Newgate Notes , 
the staff, doubt seriously that we will ever 
attain a very large circulation, though if we 
can interest one person in what we are doing 
and thus find a little support, then we will 
consider our efforts a success ••••• •.•..•••• • 
Dr . Sterling Ellsworth, counseling con-
sultant to the Or egon Project Newgate Program 
will be at the FYC on April 27th and 30th to 
demonstrate his counseling techniques to a 
gathering of federal , state , and local offi-
cials. Dr . tllsworth has gained national pro-
minence for a unique correctional counseling 
approach . ....... . ............ .. . . ...........• 
Edi tor •••.••••.••• •••.•••••••• Brian Driscoll 
Editor ••••.•...•••••..••.••••• Chuck Mc Collum 
Advi sor ••• .••• ••..... . ••• .•• •• Patrick McCabe 
If every human bejng in the world tossed one 
tin can onto the President's lawn, the result 
would be 400, 254, 459 cubic yards of cans •••• 
• • • 
-
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PROJECT NEWGATE 
Purpos e 
Many chan ges have occurr e d in the f ie l d of c r iminal r e habilitation within 
the past few years. Improved educational opportunities f o r the inmates 
has be en on e key to this r ecent success. Morehead Stat e University's 
Project Newgate is geared to provid e an intensive college-pr eparation 
and college l evel edu cational exper ience for incar cerated pris on e r s a t 
the Federal Youth C enter in Ashland, Kentucky. The total scope of the 
program is to p r ovide pre-r e l ease a nd post-release co unseling, direc -
tion and educational opportunity fo r 40 juve nile offenders in an effort to 
incr ease the rehabilitative r esources of the modern institution. 
Objectives 
Project New gate 
will stimulate in te r est and develop skills a nd abilities r equir e d 
by juvenile inmates t o succes sfully compl ete t he GED examina -
tion and con tinu e o n into hig he r education. 
Project Newgate . 
will invo lve 40 juve nile inmates in a cour se in personal develop-
ment and peripheral experie n ces to deve lop self-image improve-
m en t to r edirect social and personal values and goals. 
Project New gat e . 
will d evelop academic skills within 40 juvenile inmates to the 
point that a successful transition from seconda ry education to 
hig he r ed ucation may be made . The emphas i s s hall b e placed 
upon the soc ial, economic , a nd educational needs obser ved 
among disadvantaged a n d delinque n t populations. 
Projec t New gate ... 
will increase th e part icipants knowledge of occupational oppor-
tunities and r equi r ements through g r oup a n d individual co unsel-
ing sessions . E ach participant will be r equir ed to develop a 
pe r sonal budget to e nab l e him to understand his financial s itua-
tion a nd to b e able to plan r ealistic economi c goal s for college 
selection a nd beyond . 
The Program 
Inmates involved in Project Newgate were selected by random from the 
F ederal Youth Center population achieving at or near GED completion. 
The participants will be g iven college preparation work until they pass the 
GED. Freshman-level college cours es will be offered to the par ticipants 
who have demonstrated abilities and skills n ecessary to complete this 
academic work. Project Newgate is a 12-month program to be conducted 
at the Ashland institution with supplemental special programs to b e held 
at Morehead State University in conjunc tion with the University's Upward 
Bound program. 
For More Information 
Write: 
Project Newgate 
R e search and Developme nt Center 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
-· ,, 
DR. MORRIS L. NORFLEET 
Vice President 
Research & Development 
Morehead State University 
MR. ROBERT ELSEA 
Director 
Project Newgate 
MR. JIM MURPHY 
Director 
Federal Youth Center 
Ashland, Kentucky 
Shown above are three key individuals in Project Newgate . Dr. Morris 
Norfleet represents Morehead State University . Mr. Robert Elsea, who 
has had extensive work exper ience in the U. S . Bureau of Prisons, is 
director of Project Newgate, Mr . Jim Murphy is the dynamic direc t or 
of the Federal Youth Center . 
Pictured below are members of the Morehead State University faculty 
advisory committee for Project Newgate and several Federal Youth Center 
staff members as they toured facilities at the correctional institution . 
THE WINTER TERM 
Supplement to the Progress Report 
Project Newgate 
Federal Youth Center 
Ashland , Kentucky 
January 26, 1970 
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THE WINTER TERM 
Introduction 
The winter term began on January 12, 1970 with 57 students in the 
program . At the present time there are 23 students in the college pre-
paratory program , 22 ins titutional college students , six on study release 
status , and six assigned to special projects. This report will attempt 
to describe the current pr ogram and its various new features . 
Major Program Changes 
Guided by the experiences of the summer a nd fall semester, a number 
of innovations were made in preparation for the winter term. The three 
major changes involved (a) a modification in the procedure involved in 
selecting Newgate students, (b) the development of a college preparatory 
program, and (c) the development of a Newgate classification team. The 
purpose behind each of these changes will be discussed on the following 
pages. 
The Se lection of Newgat e Students 
The procedure that we followed in our selection of students for the 
fall term proved rather successful in providing us with a number of wel l-
behaved , well -adjusted students but we felt that we also lost a number of 
extremely bright students in the process . As was mentioned in the progress 
report , every program within the Federal Youth Center is dependent upon the 
classification team for inmate referrals. It is the responsibility of these 
teams to decide upon t he best program for each inmate and then refer this 
indi vidual to that program. Thus, Newgate could only consider those inmates 
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who had passed t his hurdle. As you may recall . Newgate also placed a 
couple of other stumbling blocks in the inmates quest for Newgate status 
by soliciting the observations of each prospective Newgate student's 
dormitory supervisor and detai l off icer. Such information was then passed 
on to the team to be used in their deliberations. 
The results of such actions were that the teams took each dormitory 
and work detail officer's advice quite seriously and consequently approved 
less than ha lf of the inmates being considered. In fact, the screening was 
so rigid that we had no choice but to accept each of the approved candidates 
in an effort to fill up our classes. Even after making this move we found 
it necessary to add a number of non-Newgaters to the college classes in an 
effort to reach the desired level of 20 students per class. 
As a result, we ended up with a group which was generally well-behaved 
yet not particularly intelligent (with a few no table exceptions in each cate-
gory). Such a circumstance is quite logical since the dorm and detail 
officers are primaril y concerned with behavior patterns and not level s of 
intelligence in their daily dealings with inmates under their supervision. 
In an effort to change this situation, s t udents for the win~er term 
were selected mainly on the basis of the caseworker's recollllllendation with-
out the comments of the dormitory and work detail officers . From these 
recommendations an extensive list was compiled and priority given to those 
inmates having the highest S.A.T. , Beta, and G.E.D. scores (when available). 
Not all of these inmates were selected as they still were subject to screen-
ing by the Newgate sta ff, but for the most part the final group represented 
a much more intelligent collection of new student s than had been t he case 
in the first two Newgate classes. Only time will demonstrate the s trengths 
and deficiencies of this new method of selection. 
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The College Preparatory Program 
It became vividly clear during our fall term t hnt the G.E . D. program 
does not in mos t cases provide a proper educational base for post-high school 
work . Therefore , we forecaw a need for a program to bridge the gap between 
our G.E.D. and college program. From this dilennna emer ged the ideas for the 
creation of a college preparatory program. 
College prepar ation a s defined by our s taff involves the fo llowing 
behaviora l objectives: ( a) providing the student with the basic a cademic 
information necessary for the understanding a nd completion of col l ege le~el 
work (b) developing wi th in e ach student a realistic understanding of the 
demands of such work (c) creating adequat e study habits which wi ll enable 
t he student t o meet these demands and (d) condi t ioning and s timu l.3t ing the 
cognitive systems of each Newgote student in an effort to encourage him to 
critically examine each new idea presented ond r e l a te it t o his total 
learning experience . 
With these i deas i n mind a high school level program was developed 
which was designed to meet these objectives. Each of our college-prepara-
t ory courses is being t aught by n dul y qualified instructor , nnd a t the 
present time we are attempting to gain full high school accreditat ion for 
a ll work undertaken. If so, future programming will include the issuance 
of our own high school certificnte. Such an event uali ty would be on invalu-
able a id to our project especially in our attempts at post- r el ease college 
pla cement . At the present time we are severely hampered by t he r eluctance 
o f many colleges to accep t the G. E.D, certificate os proper credentials 
for admission . If such e situation occurs , we mus t now a ttempt to secure 
n high school equivalency diploma for our student. Under t he present 
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circums tances the requirements of t he va rious states often make t his move 
impossible. Under the new system we would never be f aced with such a 
problem. 
A complete outline of the college prepar a tory program is included 
in Appendix A of this r eport. 
The Development of a Newga t e Classifica tion Team 
The function of t he classifica tion t eam within the federal system 
has been discussed in the origina l progress r eport. Essentially, the t e am 
is totally responsible for planning a program of trea tment , s e tting insti-
tutiona l goa ls , a nd handling the disciplinary problems of ea ch inma te 
a ssigned to tha t particula r t eam. As such the cla ssifica tion t e am s erves 
as the single most important f a ctor in the live s o f t he inmates it controls. 
Proj e ct Newgat e origina lly worked with five such cla ssificat ion t eams. 
Ea ch t e am wa s a ssigned a ll of t he inma tes within a pa r t icular dormitory, a nd 
since Newgatc student s wer e chosen f rom throughout t he inma t e popula tion, 
a ll dormitorie s and , conse aucntly . a ll t eams we r e r e pre s ented. 
Such a situat ion innnedia t e l y presented a number of problems. One 
problem involved the disposition of ca s es involving Newgate student s . With 
five t eams handling thes e cases . a similar situation could be (a nd often 
wa s ) handled in five different ways. These situations r a nged a ll the way 
from progress r eports t o disciplina r y ~ctions. The r e sult was a series of 
highly confusing situa tions involving both Newga t e students and staff. 
A s econd problem invol ved communica tion be tween the Newga t e sta ff 
and the va rious t eams . Working with five teams meant keeping track of the 
f ive dockets of schedul ed a ctions concerning each student. As a r e sult , 
the r e wa s ofte n a great dea l of misunders t anding concerning just wha t infor-
ma tion was r equired a t each meeting. 
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A complete outline of the courses and sche duling of the institutiona l 
program is included in Appendix C of this report. 
Post-Release Placement of Newgate Students 
At the present time 15 Newgate students hove been placed in various 
schools throughout the United States. The wide geographical distr ibution 
of the schools is due to the fac t that the Federal Youth Center at Ashland 
handles correctional cases refe rred to it from all states east of the Mis-
sissippi. These placements inc lude: 
1. Danny Hull 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , Kentucky 




3 . Rod Mays 
Morehead State University 
Morehead Kentucky 
4. Rick Schoby 
Miami University 
Middletown , Ohio 
5 . Patrick Hall 
Harrisburg Area Community College 
Harrisburg , Pennsylvania 
6 . Richard Snyder 
Santa Fe Jr. College 
Gainesville, Florida 
7. Ken Grotts 
9. Jeff Abat 
Vocational Rehabilita tion 
Center 
Baton Rouge , Louisiana 
10 . Lloyd Vinson 
Ohio College of Applied 
Sciences 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
11. John Trippodo 
Bronx Community College 
New York, New York 
*12 . Ken West 
Ashland Conmrunity College 
Ashland, Kentucky 
*13 . Omar Avilles 
Cybern I nstitu te of Pattern 
end Design 
New York, New York 
'1<14 . Phil Pa te 
Jefferson Co . Area Vocationa l 
School 
Southern Illinois University Louisville , Kentucky 
Carbondale , Illinois 
8. Mike Kuhn 
West Virginia Institute of Technology 
Montgomery, West Virginia 
*15. Brock Weidner 
Northwestern University 
Evanston, Illinois 
*Awai t ing nction from the U. S. Parole Board 
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Continued support for these former student s is being provided in a 
number of ways. Our field worker h~s been very successful in working with 
a variety of private ~nd public s ervice agencies in many of these cases . 
The Vocntion~l Rehabilitntion Officials at the F. Y.C. have been especia lly 
helpful in providing support for placements within and out of Kentucky. If 
al l othe r a ttempts fail , the Newga t e Project now has the authority to provide 
temporar y assistance from its stipend funds. Future plans for r efunding will 
have to seriously consider this very important s egment of the program. 
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APPENDIX A 
COLLEGE PRE PARATORY PROGRAM 
T TH F 
8 : 30- 9 : 30 Math Math Math Math Ma th 
9:30- 10:30 American American t..mericnn American American 
t!istory History History History History 
10 : 30-11: 30 P. E. Civics P.E. Civics P.E. 
Library Library Library Library Libra ry 
12:30- 2:00 Learning Learning Learning Learning Learning 
Center Center Center Center Center 
2:00- 3:00 English English English English English 
-
3 :00- 4:00 Psychology Group Psychology Group Psychology 
Counseling Counseling 








POLICY STATEMENT AK-7300 .14 
Newgate Team 
To establish a t reatment team with responsibility for 
programming of Newgate program partici?ants, to establish 
procedures for operations of the team, and define the 
relationship of the team to the total team system. 
Newgate: Assistant Director; Guidance Counselor; Chief , 
Ct:P. Chairman : Community Programs Counselor and E unit 
Caseworker. 
PROCEDURE: Newgate Team: Assumes irmnediate and total team responsi-
bility for cases currently active in Newgate Program, and 
all future cases immediately upon Newgate Program Place-
ment. 
Newgate prospects are to be selected by Unit teams on the 
basis of college potential. Early evaluation and referral 
will enable the specialized services of Newgate staff to 
develop a suitable educational program. This will a lso 
avoid problems incurred when delayed placement complicate 
the timing of ColTUI\unity College attendance. Referrals by 
unit teams will be made directly to the Newgate team for 
approval . Any subsequent recommendations for Community 
College placement will be made by the Newgate team to the 
Administrative Review Committee. 
All case records reflecting team assignment will be rede-
signated "N," and all future team trans act ions handled 
exclusively by the Newgate team or its individua l members 
will be transferred to "N" team. The caseworker will 
review each new case thoroughly and secure any necessary 
3dditional information to insure efficient transfer of 
case knowledge and planning. 
All activities involving community participation and 
release planning will be processed by the Newgate team, 
in addition to decisions regarding discipline , MSA , custody , 
parol e , etc. The team will meet once weekly for the purpo se s 
of discussion and case review a nd additionally as required 
t o process disciplinary or "special" matters. Docketing 
will be handled by the Classification Secretary who will 
note case s requiring progress reports but other cases will 
be added by the team at it s discretion. Upon completion 
of team actions , the docket will be returned to the 







The Newgate team will be expected to devise 
and continuously refine approaches and pro-
' grams through which the range of cas~worker, 
team, Center, and connnunity serviceslmay.be 
most effectively provided participants in 
Newgate programs. Identification ofl signifi-
cant differences influencing residents in these 
programs, and exploring variations ir individual 
reactions to these influences will be basic to 
all progrannning efforts. j 
Participants removed from the Newgate Program 
prior to Center release will return to their 
original unit team. Records will be:rede-
signated and relocated accordingly. j 
Responsibility for report preparatio~ o'n indivi-
duals recently beginning or ending the Newgate 
program shall be determined by the Chief, Class-
ification and Parole. When the assi~ned case-
worker has had minimal contact, the former case-
worker will normally be designated t6 prepare the 
report. It is anticipated that thes~ situations 
would be relatively infrequent. ' 
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10: 30-11: 30 Study . 
Field of 
12:30- 2:00 Social 
- Work 
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